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INTRODUCTION

Background

Erigeron decumbens var. decumbens, the Willamette daisy, is known only from

the Willamette Valley of Oregon. Herbarium records, from the 1800's until 1934,

indicate that the Willamette daisy was once common and widely distributed throughout

the Willamette Valley (Clark et al. 1993). However, between 1934 and 1980, this

taxon was not observed or collected and was considered to be extinct until its discovery

in 1980 at Willow Creek (Lane County) by James Kagan, and at Finley National

Wildlife Refuge (Benton County) by Robert Meinke (Clark et al 1993).

Presently, Erigeron decumbens var. decumbens populations are found in both

wetland and upland prairies. The wetland prairies have seasonally flooded hydric soils

often characterized by an abundance of Deschampsia cespitosa (tufted hairgrass). The

upland prairies, in contrast, have well-drained soils and are characterized by a mix of

native bunch grasses, including Festuca rubra (red fescue), Bromus carinatus, and

Elymus glaucus. Scattered Quercus garryana (white oak) are often present.

Both the upland and wetland prairies are believed to have been maintained by

fires set by indigenous people to increase abundance of food plants and for ease of

hunting (Toepel 1991). The frequent fires prevented the establishment of woody

species. Since the arrival of settlers in the mid-1800's, large-scale fires have been

prevented, allowing the encroachment of trees and shrubs onto the prairies.

Now, these prairies, both wetland and upland, are considered among the rarest

of western Oregon's ecosystems. Historically, Willamette daisy populations were

destroyed by housing and industrial development, farming, grazing of livestock, and

secondary succession. Today, survival of remaining Erigeron decumbens var.

decumbens populations is threatened by urban development, increases in coverof

woody species, and competition from weedy non-native species.



There are currently 18 remaining known populations of Erigeron decumbens

var. decumbens in six distinct areas of the Willamette Valley. The northern- and

western- most population at Grand Ronde is approximately 100 km from the

southernmost population at Goshen. Grand Ronde is about 70 km west of the

easternmost population near Silverton.

Erigeron decumbens var. decumbens is federally listed as a Category 1

Candidate (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1990) and as Endangered under Oregon

State Law.

Rationale

A status report prepared for Erigeron decumbens var. decumbens (Clark et al.

1993) identified critical gaps in the ecological knowledge of this rare species and

specified several areas of study required for the proper management of this taxon. In

order to expand existing populations or re-introduce Erigeron decumbens var.

decumbens to appropriate habitats, research is needed to understand its regeneration

characteristics and use this understanding to develop appropriate management

strategies. Data are lacking on basic information such as seed viability and longevity,

seed germination requirements, and suitability of seedling transplanting or vegetative

propagation.

Limited data on seed production are available, but nothing is known about the

viability or longevity of seeds. In summer of 1993 inflorescences were collected at

three Willamette Valley sites: Fisher Butte, Baskett Butte and Bald Hill. The average

number of seeds per head were 157 (n = 12 heads), 182 (n=10 ), and 168 (n = 16),

respectively. However, mature seeds were not distinguished from immature seeds.

Since 1984, the Berry Botantic Garden has conducted germination trials on a

limited number of Erigeron decumbens var. decumbens seeds. They were almost

uniformly unsuccessful in germinating the seeds. In a variety of trials, using more than

600 seeds, only 4 seeds germinated (E. Guerrant, personal communication).



When and how often seed germination and establishment occurs under field

conditions is not known. Erigeron decumbens var. decumbens appears to spread

vegetatively, forming largeclumps. Generally, seedlings and vegetative sprouts cannot

be distinguished in the field. Whether this species can be propagated vegetatively

under greenhouse conditions is unknown.

Goal and Objectives

The goal of this study was to increase understanding of the regeneration biology

of Erigeron decumbens var. decumbens in order to develop appropriate management

and restoration strategies for this endangered species. Specifically, the objectives of

this study were

Objective one: to determine seed viability,

Objective two: to determine germination requirements under laboratory

conditions,

Objective three: to determine phenology of seed germination, and

Objective four: to determine feasibility of greenhouse propagation techniques.

Field studies of Erigeron decumbens var. decumbens demography and

reproduction are discussed in a companion report (Ingersoll etal 1995).

Morphological description

Erigeron decumbens var. decumbens (Asteraceae) is a perennial herb about 15-

60 cm in height. The basal leaves are mostly linear, about5 cm in length. The

flowering stems generally produce 2-5 heads, and are taller than the vegetative stems.

The flowers, which appear in June and July, are daisy-like, with yellow centers and 25-

50 pinkish to purplish rays, often fading to white (Hitchcock 1955).

The fruit of Erigeron decumbens var. decumbens is an achene, a small, one-

celled indehiscent fruit with only one seed, which is attached to the pericarp (fruit wall)

at one place only. Inside the pericarp, the embryo is surrounded by a membraneous

sac, which is probably the seed coat. To determine the whether a structure is actually a



seed coat requires extensive studies on the species seed development (Dr. Fred

Rickson, personal communication). The achenes of Erigeron decumbens var.

decumbens, like those of other Erigeron species, have small capillary bristles, (the

pappus), probably facilitating wind dispersal for short distances (Clark et al. 1993).

Seed Collection

Erigeron decumbens var. decumbens seeds were collected in late July 1993 and

1994, from three sites: Bald Hill City Park (City of Corvallis), Baskett Butte (Baskett

Slough National Wildlife Refuge, managed by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service) and

Fisher Butte Research Natural Area (managed by the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers)

Bald Hill and Baskett Butte are upland prairies, while Fisher Butte is a wetland prairie.

For complete descriptions of the habitats and of Erigeron decumbens populations at

these sites refer to Clark et al 1993 and Ingersoll et al. 1993.

These seeds, along with seeds collected the previous year, 1993, at the same

site, were stored in paper envelopes at room temperature and were used for the

following viability, germination, phenology and propagation studies.



OBJECTIVE ONE: VIABILITY

Seed production (methods, results, and discussion)

The mean number of seeds produced per head was calculated for seeds

collected in 1994 from each of the three sites (Table 1). In addition, these seeds were

examined using a dissecting scope and were separated into two groups: those that

appeared to be robust (i.e., filled) and those that appeared to be empty or shriveled.

The mean number of robust seeds was also calculated (Table 1).

Each flower head produces numerous seeds (Table 1). However, very few (less

than 20%) of these seeds are robust, particularly for the Baskett Butte site. Two

possible explanations for the low percentage of robust seeds are lack of pollinators or

insufficient resources for seed maturation. Even though the percentage of robust seeds

is small, there may be sufficient seed for regeneration. How often and with what

regularity seed regeneration occurs relative to vegetative propagation is unknown. The

fact that few seeds are robust, if this pattern is consistent, should be taken into account

when collecting seeds for restoration efforts.

Preliminary viability tests (methods, results and discussion)

Because few robust seeds were available, preliminary tests were conducted to

determine viability testing methods appropriate for E. decumbens. The tetrazolium (TZ)

test is widely used to determine seed viability (Moore 1985). Seeds are placed in a

colorless testing solution consisting of water, or a buffer additive, and 2, 3, 5-

triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC) or bromide (TTB). Upon penetration into living

cells, the salt is reduced to a reddish, water insoluble compound. This reddish color is

a positive response, indicating a viable seed. Although the TZ procedure is commonly

considered a color test for seed viability, the TZ test should also include an appraisal of

tissue turgidity, fractures, missing segments of structures, abnormalities, and other

factors influencing viability (Moore 1985).



Prior to adding a 0.1 % TZ staining solution, robust seeds were conditioned by

placing them overnight in Petri dishes on filter paper soaked with water. This

conditioning is usually required to soften the pericarp, seed coat and other structures

(Moore 1985).

In addition to this conditioning, an additional pre-treatment is required to ensure

adequate penetration of the staining solution into the seed's tissues and to accelerate the

rate of staining (Moore 1985). Three staining pre-treatments applied in this study were

(1) cutting the seeds longitudinally completely through the midsection of the distal half

of the seed, (2) removing the distal end of the seed, including the cotyledon tips, (3)

and excising the embryo from the pericarp (in some cases the membraneous covering,

the "seed coat", was left intact).

These treated seeds were placed in the 0.1 % TZ solution at room temperature

for several hours. The solution was then removed and the color response of the seeds

recorded.

Very few seeds gave a definite positive (red) color response, indicating viable

seeds (Table 2). Most of the seeds gave a negative (white) response, indicating non

viable seeds (Table 2). Generally, those seeds that turned a pink color showed only a

faint color, giving ambiguous results. Only seeds receiving treatment two (in which

the distal end of the seed was removed) showed a definite red color response (Table 2).

Seeds receiving this treatment and those receiving treatment one (longitudinal cut

through the mid-section of the distal half) showed a pink color response. None of the

embryos that were excised from the pericarp (treatment 3) showed a red or pink color

response (Table 2).

This preliminary test was repeated using a stronger solution of tetrazolium (1%

instead of the 0.1 % solution) and applying only the pre-staining treatment of removing

the distal end of the seed, including the cotyledon tips. However, the results were

similar to the preliminary test using the 0.1 % solution (Table 3).



Final viability test (methods, results and discussion)

Although the TZ color test indicated that the most of the seeds were non-viable

(Tables 2 and 3), even the seeds that showed a white color response appeared robust

and healthy. We hypothesized that the seeds were in fact viable but that the TZ test

needed to be modified in order to give accurate results. We used a modification

(gibberellic acid and cold treatment) developed by Nancy Vivrette (Ransom Seed

Laboratory, Carpinteria, CA).

Robust seeds were selected from the 1993 collection (all sites combined) and

placed overnight on water-soaked filter paper in each of three Petri dishes. Each Petri

dish contained 10 -16 seeds. This procedure was repeated for seeds collected in 1994

from the wetland site (Fisher Butte) and for seeds collected in 1994 from the upland

sites (Baskett Butte and Bald Hill).

After these robust seeds were moistened, the distal (cotyledon) end of the seed

was removed. These treated seeds were replaced in the Petri dishes on filter paper

soaked with 0.04% gibberellic acid (GA) solution and left at 4C for 2 days. The seeds

were removed from the GA soaked filter paper and placed in Petri dishes containing a

1% tetrazolium solution at room temperature for several hours. The TZ solution was

then removed and the color response of the seeds recorded.

Seeds were recorded as TZ positive (indicating viability) if they were partly or

entirely dark or light pink (Table 4). If a seed gave no color response (white) or was

discolored (brownish), it was recorded as TZ negative (indicating non-viability). Seeds

that were red only in the area where the pre-treatment cut was made were also recorded

as TZ negative. This particular red color pattern often indicates "bruising" and not

viability of the seeds (Moore 1985).

A high proportion (0.61-0.71) of the robust seeds were found to be viable by

the modified TZ test. The proportion of viable seeds is similar for seeds collected in

1993 and 1994, as is the proportion for 1994 upland and wetland sites (Table 4).



The color response of the preliminary TZ tests, using both 0.1 % and 1.0%

solutions, and using various pre-treatment cuts, indicated that few of the seeds were

definitely viable. However, some seeds in the preliminary TZ tests showed a faint

color response and the seeds showing a negative color response appeared robust and

healthy. The proportion of positive TZ responses increased when the modified

tetrazolium test was used. Traditional tetrazolium tests have been generally conducted

for cultivated species, which often are often bred for limited dormancy. Modifications,

such as using the gibberellic acid or cold treatment, may be necessary for "wild"

species with possibly very different dormancy mechanisms.

This study indicates that the viability of robust seeds is fairly high,

approximately 60%, with little or no loss of viability of seeds collected in 1993. But

this percentage of viability combined with the small percentage of robust seeds

produced means few seeds are available for germination and again emphasizes the need

to adjust the number of seeds collected for restoration efforts.

Additional research is necessary to determine if this study's interpretation of the

color response does indeed indicate seed viability. Repeated tetrazolium tests should be

correlated with repeated germination trials to correctly interpret partial color responses,

fractures, missing segment structures, and other abnormalities. In the meantime, it is

important to use the results of TZ tests with caution when assessing seed viability.



OBJECTIVE TWO: GERMINATION

Preliminary germination test (methods, results and discussion)

Because few robust seeds were available, preliminary tests were conducted to

determine whether the same techniques that promoted positive TZ responses (objective

1) would also promote germination.

Robust seeds were selected from the 1993 collection and placed overnight on

water soaked filter paper Petri dishes. Each Petri dish contained 6-15 seeds. This

procedure was repeated for seeds collected in 1994 from the wetland site (Fisher Butte)

and for seeds collected in 1994 from the upland sites (Baskett Butte and Bald Hill).

After these robust seeds were moistened, one of the following four treatments

was applied seeds in each Petri dish:

(1) The embryo was excised from the seed coat, placed on filter paper soaked with

0.04% gibberellic acid solution and left at 4C for 3 days. These seeds were then

removed from the GA filter paper and placed on water-soaked filter in Petri dishes,

which were placed in a germinator until germination ceased. Conditions in the

germinator were 15C dark/30C light (cycling every 12 hours).

(2) The same procedure was followed as described in (1) above except the seed was

cut at the distal (cotyledon) end.

(3) The same procedure was followed as described in (1) above except that the seed

was cut longitudinally through the pericarp and seed coat, avoiding injury to the

embryo.

(4) The embryo was excised from the seed coat, placed on water-soaked filter paper

and left at 4C for 3 days. These Petri dishes were then placed in the germinator

under the same conditions as the other three treatments.

Seed germination was monitored weekly until it ceased. (Most germination

occurred within the first week of treatment).



Each treatment was replicated twice for each of the three groups of seeds: (a)

1993 upland -I- wetland, (b) 1994 upland and (c) 1994 wetland. However, for the

statistical analysis, the 1994 upland and 1994 wetiand samples were combined to make

comparisons between seeds that had been stored for a year and freshly collected seeds.

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a completely randomized design was used to

determine whether seed age or germination treatments affected the proportion of

germinated seeds (transformed by adding 0.05 and taking the square root). All

pairwise comparisons of treatments were tested for significance using LSD (least

significant differences).

Year of collection affected percent germination (F= 4.362, P = 0.0531) with

the 1993 seeds having a higher germination percentage (Table 5). Both the preliminary

viability tests and the germination tests show that the viability and germination of

seeds stored for one year is not reduced compared to freshly collected seeds. Thus,

storing E. decumbens seeds for a year after collection doesn't appear to be problem for

restoration projects. However, these studies need to be repeated to determine is this

pattern is consistent.

Separation of treatment means showed significant differences between

treatments 1 (cold treated excised embryo receiving gibberellic acid) and treatment 4

(cold treated excised embryo receiving no gibberellic acid) (Table 6). Although,

limited germination occurred with the cutting and cold treatment (no gibberellic acid),

germination was greatly enhanced by the addition of gibberellic acid (Table 6).

Gibberellic acid, a plant hormone, is known to play an important role in regulation of

seed germination and dormancy. However, the exact role of gibberellic acid is

unknown (Mayer and Poljakoff-Mayber 1989). Interactions exist between its effect and

those of environmental factors such as light or temperature (Mayer and Poljakoff-

Mayber 1989). Under field conditions, complex interactions such as patterns of

10



fluctuating temperatures, light, and moisture regimes may regulate GA levels, which in

turn regulate dormancy and germination.

The separation of treatment means tests shows that there are no statistically

significant differences among the three pre-treatment cuts used on seeds receiving the

gibberellic acid treatment (Table 6), suggesting that the type of cut doesn't influence

germination. However, comparisons between the addition of GA and no GA with the

two other cuts (the distal end cut and the longitudinal cut) were not addressed in this

study.

Cutting the seeds longitudinally or excising the embryo require much time and

care to avoid damaging the embryo. For this reason, and because initial results showed

no difference in the three cut treatments, the distal end cut was chosen for the following

germination study.

Final germination test (methods, results and discussion)

Additional germination tests were conducted to determine what combinations of

the following three factors promotes germination: application of gibberellic acid (GA),

cold treatment (2 days at 4C), and cutting of the seed coat.

Robust seeds were selected from the 1993 collection and placed for two days on

water-soaked filter paper in Petri dishes at room temperature. Each Petri dish

contained 10 seeds. This procedure was repeated for seeds collected in 1994 from the

wetland site (Fisher Butte), and for seeds collected in 1994 from the upland sites

(Baskett Butte and Bald Hill). After these robust seeds were moistened, one of the

following three factors was applied in a factorial manner: (1) application of gibberellic

acid (GA), (2) application of cold (two days at 4C), and (3) removal of the distal

(cotyledon) end of the seed, severing the pericarp and the seed coat. Details of these

eight combinations are:

n



1. No cut, no GA. and no cold: Petri dishes containing seeds on water-soaked

filter paper were placed in a germinator at alternating temperatures 15C dark/30C

light (cycling every 12 hours).

2. GA only: The seeds were removed from the water-soaked filter paper, placed

on GA-soaked filter paper and placed in the germinator. After two days the GA-

soaked blotter was removed and replaced with a water-soaked blotter.

3. Cold only: The Petri dishes containing the seeds on the water-soaked filter

paper were placed in a cold room (4C) for two days. Then they were removed and

placed in the germinator.

4. Cut only: The distal end of the water moistened seeds was removed. The seeds

were placed in Petri dishes in the germinator.

5. GA and cold only: The seeds were removed from the water-soaked filter paper

and placed on GA-soaked filter paper in Petri dishes, which were placed in the cold

room (4C) for two days. Then the seeds were removed and placed on water-soaked

filter paper in Petri dishes, which were placed in the germinator.

6. GA and cut only: The distal end of the water moistened seed was removed.

These seeds were placed on GA soaked filter paper in Petri dishes, which were

placed in the germinator. After two days, the GA filter paper was replaced with

water-soaked filter paper.

7. Cold and cut only: The distal end of the water moistened seed was removed.

These seeds were placed on water-soaked filter paper in Petri dishes, which were

placed in the cold room (4C) for two days, then placed in the germinator.

8. Cut. GA and cold: The distal end of the water moistened seed was removed.

These seeds were placed on GA-soaked filter paper in Petri dishes, which were

placed in the cold room (4C) for two days. Then the seeds were removed and

12



placed on water soaked filter paper in Petri dishes, which were placed in the

germinator.

Seed germination was monitored weekly until germination ceased. (Most germination

occurred within the first week of treatments).

Each of these eight treatments was replicated three times for each of the three

groups of seeds: (a) 1993 upland + wetland, (b) 1994 upland and (c) 1994 wetland.

However, for the statistical analysis, the 1994 upland and 1994 wetland samples were

combined so that comparisons could be made between seeds that had been stored for a

year with freshly collected seeds. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a completely

randomized design was used to determine whether seed age or germination treatments

affected the proportion of germinated seeds.

The analysis shows statistically significant two-way and three-way interactions

(Table 7). Descriptions of these interactions follow.

Cold, gibberellic acid and cut Adding gibberellic acid to uncut seeds had little effect

on germination (Table 8). In contrast, germination was enhanced when gibberellic acid

was added to cut seeds, but only to those seeds without a cold treatment (Table 8).

With the cold treatment, the germination of cut seeds was similar with and without

gibberellic acid.

Age, cut and gibberellic acid As described above, adding gibberellic acid to uncut

seeds had little effect. In this second interaction, germination was increased when

gibberellic acid was added to cut seeds, but only with the older seeds, those collected in

1993 (Table 8). With the seeds collected in 1994, addition of gibberellic acid to cut

seeds did not enhanced germination (i.e., the percent germination of cut seeds was

approximately the same with and with gibberellic acid) (Table 8).

Age, acid and cold Addition of gibberellic acid increased germination of older cut

seeds (1993), but not for 1994 cut seeds (Table 8). However, this interaction only

13



occurred without the cold treatment. With the cold treatment, the germination of cut

seeds was similar with and without gibberellic acid.

Although the ANOVA shows statistically significant interactions terms, the

main effect of cutting must be pointed out because of the extremely large F-value (F=

198.4, P=.0000, Table 7). Of the three treatments, cutting seeds is the most important

one for promoting germination. Seeds of many species require scarification of the seed

coat before germination can occur. Other researchers working with Asteraceae species

report that the membraneous structure surrounding the embryo (thought to be the seed

coat) seems to inhibit germination (E. Guerrant, personal communication and N.

Vivrette, personal communication). How seed coat scarification of E. decumbens

occurs under field conditions is unknown.

Addition of gibberellic acid to uncut seeds had little effect no matter what other

factors were applied. Again this pattern supports the view that cutting or scarification

of the seeds coat is a prerequisite for germination. Addition of gibberellic acid

promoted germination for cut seeds but only for those seeds collected in 1993 that

received no cold treatment. The two day cold treatment (4C) appears to inhibit the

effect of gibberellic acid, perhaps by slowing chemical processes. Why gibberellic acid

was effective only with the 1993 cut seeds and not the 1994 cut seeds is unknown. One

hypothesis is that the older seeds have undergone an after-ripening process (that is,

have become more physiologically mature) and are now more sensitive to the effects of

the gibberellic acid.

In this final germination study, addition of gibberellic acid to cut seeds with the

cold treatment had no significant effect on germination (Tables 7 and 8), which is

contradictory to the results in the preliminary germination test, which showed that

gibberellic acid significantly increased germination on cut seeds with cold treatment

(Table 6). One difference between the two tests is that excised embryos were used for

the preliminary germination test and seeds with the distal end removed were used for

14



the final germination test, suggesting an interaction with type of cut, cold and

gibberellic acid. Additional studies are needed before a cut type that promotes optimal

germination can be recommended.

The combination of 1993 seeds with gibberellic acid without cold gave the

largest percent germination (83%) (Table 8). Further research is necessary to

determine if this particular combination of treatments will insure a better match

between the viability tests and the germination tests.

In summary, cutting or scarification of E. decumbens seeds is necessary for

germination. Field sowing of E. decumbens seeds may be unsuccessful without prior

scarification of the seeds. Cutting individual seeds as done in this study before sowing

in the field would be impractical. One recommendation to solve this difficulty is to

determine how seeds are scarified under field conditions and then use a modification of

this method to scarify collected seeds under laboratory conditions. Or alternatively

modify restoration or management efforts in the field to promote natural seed

scarification.

Additional studies are needed to determine what other factors will enhance

germination under laboratory conditions. For example, our studies used only one

temperature regime. Germination of scarified seeds may be more easily promoted

under a different temperature regime. Increased germination percentages will enhance

propagation efforts, assuming seedlings can be easily grown and transplanted.

15



OBJECTIVE THREE: PHENOLOGY OF SEED GERMINATION

Early winter experiment (methods and results)

In mid-September, before the winter rains began, 30 robust seeds collected in

1994 at Fisher Butte were sowed into each of eight pots (lOx 12.5x6 cm deep) filled

with coarsely sieved soil covered with a thin layer of grass litter (both from Fisher

Butte).

Pots were buried in the ground to nearly ground level on a bed of river rock

gravel (for drainage). No standing water was observed that could have washed the

seeds out of the pots. However, the seeds in the pot were not protected from heavy

rains. The moisture of the pot soil was similar to the surrounding ground soil. No

detectable germination of E. decumbens seeds had occurred as of March 1995.

Late winter experiment (methods and results)

The phenology study was repeated in late January, using both field soil and

sterile potting soil. Twenty robust seeds collected in 1994 from Fisher Butte were

sowed in each of ten pots (10 x 12.5 x 6 cm deep) filled with moistened sterile potting

soil and in each of ten pots filled with moistened field soil collected from Fisher Butte.

The pots were placed outdoors, protected from heavy rains to prevent rain splash

movement of seeds outside the pots. However, the pots (containing holes in the pot

bottom) were placed on shallow trays filled with water so that the pot soil was saturated

similarly to the ground soil. As of March 1995, no detectable germination of E.

decumbens had occurred.

Discussion

Given the results of this study's laboratory germination tests, we would have

expected approximately half of the seeds to have the potential to germinate. No

detectable germination occurred in the pot trials. It may be that fall through early

spring conditions do not stimulate germination and that late spring or early summer

conditions (before summer drought) are required.

16



Alternatively, the viability and germination experiments suggest that

scarification of the seed coat is required before germination will occur. None of the

seeds in this phenology study was scarified prior to sowing. Microbial degradation is

one possible mechanism for seed scarification under field conditions. Under what

conditions and how long it would take microbes to break down the seed coat is

unknown. The scarification process may require more than a year.

We will continue to monitor these pots for germination through the spring and

summer months. Knowing when seeds germinate in the field is important for timing

collection of demographic data and for timing of restoration efforts.

17



OBJECTIVE FOUR: PROPAGATION TECHNIQUES

Vegetative propagation (methods, results and discussion)

Sixty cuttings were taken from large E. decumbens plants in full bloom at

Fisher Butte and Bald Hill, June 15 and 22, 1994. Cuttings were 12-16 cm long, with

the inflorescences removed. Thirty cuttings consisted solely of aboveground plant

growth ("stem" cuttings), while 30 included 1-2.5 centimeter segments of rhizome

tissue ("rhizome" cuttings).

Fresh cuttings were dipped in a rooting solution of 5 MMLIBA (Indole-3-

butyric Acid) diluted with 50% ethanol, and placed 1-2 cm deep into pots (5 cm

diameter) with vermiculite growth medium. These pots were placed on a greenhouse

bench enclosed by hanging sheets of heavy plastic. Median air temperature was 21-

24C, with maximum of 29.5C and minimum of 15.5C. Plants were misted for

duration of 8 seconds at a varying frequency (every 24 minutes from 0700-0900 and

1900-2000 hrs; every 16 minutes from 0900-1000 and 1700-1900 hrs; and every 8

minutes from 1000-1700 hrs). Survival of cuttings were monitored weekly between 15

June and 12 August, and approximately every 14 days thereafter. Sickly and dead

plants were regularly removed to prevent contamination of healthy plants.

At 11 weeks (1 September), the surviving cuttings were moved to 10 x 10 cm

pots containing a mixture of sterilized potting soil and field soil. At this time, many of

the cuttings had developed extensive root systems. The new transplants were moved to

a conventional greenhouse environment, where they were watered as needed. The

experiment was terminated 12 December 1994, at 26 weeks.

Vegetative cuttings that included a rhizome segment were more successful in

producing rooted plants than were the "stem" cuttings. Thirty percent of "stem"

cuttings survived the first four weeks of the experiment (Table 9). Sixteen percent

survived at eight weeks, and six percent (just 2 individual cuttings) survived to 26

weeks, when the experiment was terminated (Table 9).

18



Eighty percent of rhizome cuttings survived at four weeks. At eight weeks 67%

survived, 46% survived at 13 weeks, and 33% (10 cuttings) survived at 26 weeks

(Table 9). The eight surviving plants were transplanted outdoors March 1995.

At 8 weeks, all surviving plants appeared robust and the majority of them had

produced new leaves from the soil surface. During the course of the experiment, many

plants produced some new growth from the middle or tops of older stems. This form

of new growth seemed unrelated to the subsequent survival of individual cuttings.

This research demonstrates that E. decumbens can be successfully propagated by

taking vegetative cuttings that include a small segment of rhizome tissue. Simple

"stem" cuttings that do not include any root/rhizome tissue may also be used, but fewer

of these cuttings survive. The mortality of newly rooted cuttings that we observed in

the latter part of the experiment might be prevented by a different watering regime or

earlier removal from the greenhouse to outdoors. Additional studies are needed to

determine optimal conditions for vegetative propagation.

Results from vegetative propagation studies are useful to those seeking to

propagate rare plants for experimental use, such as greenhouse or common garden

studies. Vegetative propagation also has a practical application, since it might be used,

after careful consideration, to augment very small populations of rare plants that are

threatened by loss to stochastic events, or used to replace or enlarge populations in

reclaimed habitat. In these cases, material could be collected from existing plants,

maintaining local genetic stock, and used to propagate plants in greenhouse conditions

for later transplanting.

Seedling transplants (methods, results and discussion)

In November, a preliminary seedling transplant study was conducted using 21

germinated seeds from the laboratory germination tests. These seedlings were removed

from the Petri dishes and placed in two flats of sterile potting soil, which were placed

in a germinator set at alternating temperatures 15C dark /30C light (cycling every 12
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hours). The flats were covered with plastic. In December, the germinator temperature

was reduced to 15C/25C. Only one of these seedlings has survived and is only at the

first true leaf stage. The seedlings in this initial study appeared to die from damping

off and from injury when transplanted from the Petri dishes to the flats of soil.

To avoid these problems, the seedling transplant study was repeated in January,

except that this time seedlings were germinated in soil, rather than transplanted from

filter paper to soil. Robust seeds collected in 1994 at the upland sites were prepared

for germination by removing the distal end of water moistened seeds. These seeds

were then placed on GA-soaked filter paper in Petri dishes, which were set in a cold

room (4C) for two days. At that time, the seeds were removed and placed in Petri

dishes filled with moistened potting soil and left in the germinator under the same

conditions described in the germination experiment. Ten seeds were placed in each of

ten Petri dishes. The mean germination percentage was 26 percent. None of these

germinants survived.

Our preliminary study indicates that transplanting seedlings is not a viable

propagation technique. More research is required to develop methods that will ensure

establishment of germinated seeds. Transplanting germinated seeds from the filter

paper to soil may have injured seedlings, which are very small (0.5 cm high) and

fragile. In addition, because root development was limited, seedlings may have

become desiccated before they made good contact with the soil. Waiting until the

seedlings are more robust before transplanting is unlikely to be successful because most

of the seedlings left on filter paper (and not used in the transplant study) died soon after

germination (2-3 weeks) with symptoms of damping-off.

However, survival was not improved in the second transplant study in which

germination occurred in soil and no transplanting was done. Dead seedlings in this

second transplant study also showed symptoms of damping-off. Growing the seedlings

at a lower temperature than used in our studies may control the damping off.
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The one surviving seedling has been growing since November in the germinator

set at 10C/20C and is still very small (2 cm high) with only one set of true leaves and

with no distinguishing vegetative characteristics. Whether this growth rate reflects

growth under field conditions is unknown. Given these characteristics of small size, no

distinguishing vegetative characteristics and potentially slow growth rate, monitoring

seedling regeneration in the field may prove to be very difficult both in locating and

identification of seedlings. However, these characteristics may make it easier to

distinguish seedlings from vegetative sprouts.
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SUMMARY

Seed production of Erigeron decumbens var. decumbens was high (ranging

from 160 to 220 seeds per head). However, very few of these seeds (3-29 seeds per

head) appeared robust. Of the robust seeds, only a little more than half were viable.

When collecting seeds for restoration efforts, the fact that only a small proportion of

seeds are likely to be viable should be taken into account.

Traditional tetrazolium (TZ) methods for testing seed viability did not give

reliable results, possibly because these methods were generally developed for cultivated

species and not "wild" species such as E. decumbens. Modifications (using the

tetrazolium with cold and gibberellic treatments) improved the match between the

number of TZ positives and the number of seeds germinating under optimal conditions.

Tests showed that the viability and germination of seeds of the seeds collected in

1993 and those collected in 1994 were similar. Thus, storing seeds for a year after

collection shouldn't be a problem for restoration projects. However, these studies need

to be repeated to determine if this pattern is consistent.

The germination test showed that pre-treatment cutting or seed coat scarification

is essential for promoting germination of E. decumbens seeds. Field sowing of E.

decumbens seeds may be unsuccessful without prior seed coat scarification. Cutting

individual seeds as done in this study before sowing in the field would be impractical.

One recommendation is to determine how seeds are scarified under field conditions and

then use a modification of this method to scarify collected seeds under laboratory

conditions. Or alternatively modify restoration or management efforts in the field to

promote natural seed scarification.

The influence of age (year of seed collection), cutting, gibberellic acid and cold

treatment on percent germination were tested using a factorial application of treatments.

Results showed significant interactions among these factors. Addition of gibberellic

acid to uncut seeds had little effect on germination percentages. Addition of gibberellic
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acid promoted germination for cut seeds, but only for those seeds collected in 1993

receiving no cold treatment. The two day cold treatment (4C) appears to inhibit the

effect of gibberellic acid. The combination of 1993 seeds with gibberellic acid without

cold gave the largest percent germination (83%).

No germination was detected in seeds sowed in pots placed outdoors. It may be

that germination occurs at a time of year other than when these pots were monitored, or

that conditions necessary for seed scarification were not met. Knowing when seeds

germinate in the field is important for timing demographic data collection and for

timing restoration efforts.

E. decumbens can be successfully propagated by vegetative cuttings that include

a small segment of rhizome tissue. Simple "stem" cuttings that do not include any root

or rhizome tissue may also be used, but few of these cuttings survive. Our preliminary

study indicates that propagating E. decumbens from seed is not a viable propagation

technique. Only one seedling has survived.

Understanding the regeneration biology of Erigeron decumbens var. decumbens,

particularly under field conditions, is essential for developing appropriate management

and restoration efforts. Promoting conditions for natural regeneration of Erigeron

decumbens var. decumbens, as well as the possibility of augmenting small populations

with propagated individuals, is essential for maintaining and increasing the few

remaining populations.
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Table 1. Mean total number of seeds per head and mean number of robust seeds per head for
Erigeron decumbens var. decumbens inflorescences collected in 1994at BaskettButte, Bald Hill
Park, and Fisher Butte. The number of heads sampled per site is indicated by "n". Standard
deviations of the mean are enclosed in parentheses.

Site Total seeds Robust seeds

BaskettButte 220.9 (31.7) 3.9(3.1)
(n=7)

BaldHill 208.2(103.7) 26.0(21.7)
(n=10)

Fisher Butte 160.0(56.1) 29.8(27.7)
(n=10)



Table 2. Preliminary results of viability test, using 0.1% solution of tetrazolium. "Year" indicates
when the seeds were collected and "source" indicates where the seeds were collected. Baskett
Butte and Bald Hill are the upland sites and Fisher Butte is the wetland site. Three pre-treatments
were tested: (1) cutting the seeds longitudinally completely through the midsection of the distal half
of the seed, (2) removing the distal end of the seed, including the cotyledon tips, and (3) excising
the embryo from the pericarp. The number of seeds tested is indicated by "N". The color
response of the seed after the addition of the TZ solution is recorded. "Empty" means that the seed
did not contain an embryo.

Year Source Trmt N TZ Results

red pink white emptv

1993 upland + wetland 1 8 0 6 1 1

1994 upland prairie 1 6 0 1 2 3

1994 wetland prairie 1 7 0 0 7 0

1993 wetland + upland 2 10 1 1 6 2

1994 upland prairie 2 7 0 4 3 0

1994 wetland prairie 2 7 1 0 6 0

1993 upland + wetland 3 8 0 0 8 0

1994 upland prairie 3 6 0 0 6 0

1994 wetland prairie 3 6 0 0 6 0



Table 3. Preliminary results of viability test, using 1.0% solution of tetrazolium. "Year"
indicates when the seeds were collected and "source" indicates where the seeds were collected.
Baskett Butte andBaldHill are the upland sites andFisher Butte is the wetland site. The distal
end (cotyledon end) of the seed was removed prior to addition of the TZ solution. The number
of seeds tested is indicated by "N). Thecolorresponse of the seed after the addition of the TZ
solutionis recorded. "Empty" means that the seed did not contain an embryo.

Year Source Trmt

1993 upland + wetland cotyledon end cut

1994 wetland prairie cotyledon end cut

N TZ Results

red pink white emptv

22 0 10 12 0

19 1 2 16 0



Table 4. Percentage of viable seed, tested using gibberellic acid, cold (4C), and cutting of seed
at distal endas pre-treatments. "Year" indicates when the seeds were collected and"source"
indicates where the seeds were collected. Baskett Butte and Bald Hill are the upland sites and
Fisher Butte is the wetland site. Three replicates were performed for each year-source
combination. A positive TZ test indicates viable seeds and a negative TZ indicates non-viable
seeds.

Year Source TZ Results

positive negative

1993 upland+wetland 0.61 (0.14) 0.39 (0.14)

1994 upland 0.71 (0.29) 0.29 (0.29)

1994 wetland 0.66 (0.12) 0.34 (0.12)



Table 5. Analysis of variance of year collected and germination treatment on percent
germination. Dataweresquare-root transformed prior to calculations. F values arebasedon the
residual mean square error.

Factor

Year collected

Treatment

***P < 0.001

df

4.362

133.433

0.0531

0.0000***



Table 6. Meanproportion of Erigeron decumbens var. decumbens seeds germinating after four
different treatments. Treatments consisted of the following: l=embryo excised from seed coat,
soakedwith 0.04% gibberellic acid, and left at 4C for 3 days before being placed in germinator,
2=same as 1, except seed cut at distal end, 3=same as 1, except seed was cut longitudinally
through pericarp and seedcoat, 4=embryo excised form the seed coat, and left at 4C for 3 days
before beingplaced in germinator (nogibberellic acid). Different letters indicate significant
differences among treatments. Means are reported for untransformed data.

Treatment Mean Std. Error

1 0.865a 0.049
2 0.745a 0.043
3 0.811a 0.061
4 0.020b 0.020



Table 7. Analysis of variance of seed age (year collected), cutting, gibberellic acid (GA), and
cold treatments on percent seed germination. Main effects and interactions are presented.

Factor

MAIN EFFECT

year collected
cold

cut

GA

INTERACTIONS

year collected x cold
year collected x cut
year collected x GA
cold x cut

cold x GA

cut x GA
year collected x cold x cut
year collected x cold x GA
year collected x cut x GA
cold x cut x GA
year collected x cold x cut x GA

***P < 0.001 * 0.01<P < 0.05

df

3.700
0.002

198.419
5.924

0.189
4.777

5.857

0.189
5.208

4.717

0.201
5.271

4.777

5.271

3.189

0.0595

0.9622

0.0000 ***

0.1820

0.6703

0.0330

0.0188

0.6703

0.0263

0.0341

0.6605

0.0254

0.0330

0.0254

0.0796



Table 8. Mean percent of seeds germinating after various combinations of treatments:
gibberellic acid (GA), cutting, cold, and year ofcollection. The symbol "+" means factor was
applied. The symbol "-" means factor was not applied.

Year collected Cold Cut GA Mean

1993 + 1994 2.2

1993 + 1994 - - + 2.2

1993 + 1994 + - - 0.0

1993 + 1994 - + - 35.6

1993 + 1994 + - + 1.2

1993 + 1994 - + + 56.7

1993 + 1994 + + - 46.7

1993 + 1994 + + + 46.2

1993 - - - 0.0

1993 - - + 3.3

1993 + - - 0.0

1993 - + - 23.3

1993 + - + 0.0

1993 - + + 83.0

1993 + + - 57.0

1993 + + + 59.0

1994 - - - 3.3

1994 - - + 1.7

1994 + - - 0.0

1994 - + - 41.7

1994 + - + 1.2

1994 - + + 43.3

1994 + + - 41.7

1994 + + + 40.0



Table 9. The percent of Erigeron decumbens var. decumbens vegetative cuttings
surviving over time in a greenhouse trial. Thirty stem cuttings and 30 cuttings containing
small segments of rhizome tissue were evaluated.

Week Date

0 6/15/94

4 7/15/94

8 8/12/94

13 9/11/94

17 10/10/94

21 11/12/94

26 12/12/94

Percent of surviving cuttings

Rhizome cuttings

100.0

80.0

66.7

46.7

40.0

33.3

33.3

Stem cuttings

100.0

30.0
16.7

13.3
10.0

10.0
6.7


